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Limping Duck Legislature,
Parties, Juggle '53 BudgetJ y

handle the problem immediately.
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BOOKS. CLOTHING, AND OTHER VALUABLES LIE uniended in the back seat of an
parked behind a dormitory. See story on page 6. Staff photo by. Ruff in Woody.
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A little over half of the stu- -
dent legislature last night ap-

propriated $71,550 to 14 campus
organizations, after nearly three
hours of haggling over individual
items.

Absent from the meeting on the
roll-ca- ll were six UP members,
four SP members, one doubly- -
endorsed, and one independent
member. However, the ranks of
he legislators thinned out ap

preciably as the evening passed,
until a sparse 29 (of 50) members
were present.

An amendment proposed by
Charlie Brewer, current head of
the Student Entertainment Com
mittee, to cut $3000 from The
Daily Tar Heel budget and add it
to the SEC appropriation, ac-

counted for nearly two hours of
discussion.

The amendment was defeated
after hearing discussion from
Editor-Ele- ct Barry Farber, pub
lications board member Walt
Dear, and editor Glenn Harden,
as well as many legislators.

Preliminary votes seemed to
split almost solidly along party
lines, but as the discussion grew
calmer, the amendment was de-

feated.
A second amendment proposed

by Brewer to cut $1000 from The
Daily Tar Heel and add the sum
to the SEC was also defeated,
after defeated amendment to the
amendment by Secretary Treasur-

er-elect Ed Gross to add the
sum to the appropriated balance.

' A feeling of bitterness was evi-
dent among SP legislators, whose
party --was roundly defeated in
Wednesday's elections. SP floor
leader Gene Cook referred at one
point in a heated discussion to the
"dead . duck" legislator, and
pleaded that its last acts be
sound.

SP legislator Bob Pace,' in a
reference to UP floorleader Bob
Gorham's "arbitrary handling of
the Carolina Forum budget" said,
"I submit to you that this is the
way the UP manages things."

President-ele- ct Ham Horton, a
member of the present legislature,
and other UP members, argued
at the beginning of the session
that discussion of the budget
ought to be delayed until the new
legislature takes office, two weeks,
from last night. The body defeated
the move, however, most UP
members voting with the SP to
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Speaks Sunday

Gilson Says Douglas is
ViV'e, informed. Realist
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You May
Be Eligible

If you got riled up about
student politics this week, or
if you've ever been, in a bull
session, you're eligible for the
annual Debate Council tourna-
ment next Thursday, Ken
Myers, advises.

Subject for the talk fest is:
Resolved, That the federal gov-
ernment --should adopt perma-
nent FEPC, (Fair Employment
Practice Commission). The
FEPC bill has been the topic
of heated discussion in Con-
gress during the last three

--years. :

Nine teams have entered so
far. Included are the Di Phi,
Everett, TEP, Chi Omega, and
Alpha Gamma Delta. Everette
has entered four teams.

Deadline fo rentry is Monday,
at 11p.m. Call Ken Myers at
4011.

Business Fair
Is Scheduled
April 28-3- 0

Second annual Business Fair,
under the sponsorship of Alpha
Kappa Psi business administration
fraternity, will be held here on
April 28 through April 30 in Bing-
ham Hall.

Theme of this year's fair is
"Advertising Media in 1952."

Guest of honor and chief speak-
er will be t Bruce Barton of New
York City! Barton, often, de-

scribed as VMr. Advertising,": is
considered to be one of the most
prominent meh' iri his field; " ' "

Other 'speakers will be 'Mr. J.
J; Hale of General Outdoor Ad-
vertising Co.; who will speak" ion

outdoor I i advertising, i and" ?Mr,
ChesterfAi B6se,-:advertising- : rnari- -

jager.'of the : Greensbora . Daily

Other action last night: A Bill
To Provide For The 1951-5- 2 Re-

gional Dues Of The National Stu-
dent Association ($32.00). Passed.

A Resolution Calling For The
Re-Instituti- on Of Comprehensive
Examinations. Called for, compre-hensiv- es

requirement for gradua-
tion. Defeated.

A Bill To Aid Dormitory Stu-
dents In Obtaining Better Sleep-
ing Facilities. To publicise to
dormitory students the fact that
badly defective sleeping equip
ment may be replaced by request
to the dormitory manager. Passed.,

On the budget! Executive
branch, student government, cut
from $1,575 to $1,532. Carolina
Forum, cut from $500 to $250.
Independent Coed Board, cut
from $400 to $200. University
Club, appropriated $100.

Total estimated income: $17,550.
Total estimated expenses: $69,

223.
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Scheduled For

Wednesday
Run-off- s will be held Wed-

nesday to vote into the vice-presiden- cy

of student govern-
ment Ted Frankel (Ind.) or Jim
McLeod (UP). McLeod polled
1,219 votes in last Wednesday's
election to Frankel's 783.

Sophomore class presidency
will be decided between Tom
Creasy (Ind.) and Jack Stil-we-ll

(UP). Creasy polled 174
votes; Stilwell, 167.
- Other run-of- fs include Shirley
Gee (SP) and Dot Smith (UP)
who tied for the Legislature
with 56 votes each; Carol
Kelly (Ind.) with 246 votes and
Pat George (UP) with 326 votes
for senior class social "chair-
man; Grace Doar with 166 votes
and Johnsie Bennett wit h96
votes for secretary of the WAA;
Mitchell Novit (UP) with 1,048
votes and Ben Wilcox (UP)
with 1076 votes vying for stu-
dent council posts, and Fred
Dale and Bill Walker for Men's
Honor Council.

jects not generally treated sys-
tematically in most books on the
subject.
; Besides careful treatments of

(See KNIGHT, page 8)

Delegate Named
Gene Oberdorfer, junior Zeia

Beta Tau. from Atlanta, Ga
was chosen Delegata of the Or-
der of the Grail this week.

He was chosen to. lead the
campus service activities of the
Grail for the coming year.

Other officers elected were
Arch Fort, junior from Oxford,
as Exchequer; Ed Gross, sopho-
more Dela Psi," from : Harxis- -
burg. Pa., as Scribe; arid Ralph

; Craverj Junior ' frenv Lexinitcn.
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; SENATOR PAUL DOUGLAS

derman (under the corrupt re-

gime of Ed Kelly), and a fighting
Quaker too realistic to think Hit-

ler could be . wooed away from
his evil, purposes by honeyed
words. -

I wish to soeak of him as a
rieighbor, friend, and colleague,
for I had the privilege of all these
relationships with Paul Douglas
and his lovely wife and congenial
companion, Emily Taft Douglas,
during the 10 years I taught at
the University of Chicago.

Paul Douglas was. a "good
neighbor" in every sense of the
word. His home was a real bless
ing to all wlio shared it with him. j

There one was always sure of
good conversation, so sadly miss-

ing in many homes. ' There one
shared his enthusiasm over a new
copy of Brueghel or. some r other
favorite artist. There ; one met
Bertrand Russell; Herman Finer,
and other thinkers. ; j : ,.:-- t

j Among --my 2 treasures .; are the
memories - of : Christmas ''and
Thanksgiying dinners with plays
and pwrtomines i put ;on by Paulq
and Daughter I Jesnie, nqw at.
Swarthmore. r ? !
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(Miss Mary B. Gilson, one of the
few women pioneers in the field of
industrial relations and who resides
in Chapel Hill, is a long-tim- e friend
of Senator Paul Douglas. Senator
(D.. 111.), will speak here Sunday
night at 8:30 in Hill hall on "Ethics
in Government." In the following
article for The Daily Tar' Heel, Miss
Gilson gives her impressions of the
Senator. Ed.)

By Mary, B. Gilson
For many years- - prior to my

going to Chicago I knew Paul
Douglas as a virile, informed and
intelligent realist in the field of
economics. To those of us on the
firing line in factories, attempting
to solve daily problems relating
to management and labor, he had
an almost uncannily realistic un-
derstanding for an "outsider."

This opinion of his was aug-

mented when we heard him speak
at economic conferences and when
we read his books on wages, un-
employment, labor relations and
other subjects of impelling in-

terest to persons facing their im-
pact and ramifications in the day's
work. But I shall not rehearse
his contributions as an author, a
college professor, a government
consultant, an incorruptible al--

Madry
Special to The Daily Tar 'Heel .

CLEVELAND, OHIO, April
10. Robert W. Madry, director
of the University of North Caro-
lina NewsBureau, will take
part in the program of the
American College Public Rela-
tions association annual conven-
tion here April 16-1- 8. j V

He will serve as, a consultant
to less experienced delegates
and the convention- - under ;a;
special plan for , orientation of
new association members. '. r '

Membership i chairman .for
North Carolina! Jadry ;is a for
mer ; president of, the ACFRA.
During' his presidency in JS34, -- I

New HisfoPy Of Education
By Dr. Knighf Is Published
' By Robert W. Madry

"Fifty Years of American Edu-
cation," a historical and critical
appraisal -- of the phenomenal
growth arid changes in education
in the United States since 1900,
by Dr. Edgar W. Knight, Kenan
professor of educational" history
here, has just been published by
the Ronald Press of New York.

The book not only, treats of the
great educational growth of the
country but shows the increasing
recognition of educational prac-tice- s,

not commonly accepted when
the-centur- y began; "

This latest of Drf ;Knight's books
differs from thetcohventional his-
tories, of education --in that it is
written largely .
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